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Memorandum Date: 3/31/11 
Order Date: 4/6/11 

TO: Board of County Commissioners 

DEPARTMENT: County Administration 

PRESENTED BY: Alex Cuyler, Intergovernmental Relations Manager 

AGENDA ITEM TITLE: REPORT/ Action on a request by the Conf;ederateD Tribes of 
Siletz Indians of Oregon to endorse proposed federal legislation. ~. 

I. MOTION: Move to adopt the resolution embodied in attachment A, in support of 
the Siletz Tribe's efforts to secure federal recognition of the original 1855 
reservation , such that the Tribe has future options with regards to placing 
additional land into trust arrangements with the federal government. 

II. AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY 

Existing federal law (25 USC, 461-479) provides that the Secretary of the Interior 
may take land into trust for the benefit of Indian tribes. The Siletz Reservation 
was established in 1855 and stretched for over 100 miles along the central 
Oregon Coast. Between 1865 and 1961 , the reservation was gradually taken 
away by the federal government, and ultimately the Tribe was terminated in 
1954. The Siletz Restoration Act of 1977 restored federal recognition to the 
Tribe, and the Tribe has since obtained a modest reservation land base located 
in Lincoln County. While the Siletz now have the authority to apply to add land 
into trust, they are seeking federal legislation in order gain additional certainty in 
how its trust applications will be treated and processed by the federal 
govemment. Congressman Kurt Schrader has requested that the Tribe seek 
endorsements from the affected counties pr.ior to introducing the Tribes 
proposed legislation. This document, and the attachments, fully explains the 
issue, and provides the Board of Commissioners with a proposed resolution such 
that Congressman Schrader will be assured that Lane County is in support of 
this proposal. 
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III. BACKGROUNDIIMPLICATIONS OF ACTION 

A. Board Action and Other History 

The Board of County Commissioners regularly evaluates proposed federal 
legislation and makes a decision regarding their degree of support or 
opposition . 

B. Policy Issues 

This proposal is valuable for one of Lane County's intergovernmental 
partners. It additionally contains a clause that serves to protect Lane 
County through a future action the Board mayor may not choose to take, 
that is, the County gets to review any application the Siletz Tribe makes 
with regardS to land within Lane County and within the boundary of the 
historic reservation. It must make a formal finding of support for the 
procedure proposed through the legislation tq kick in. 

C. Board Goals 

The Board is typically interested in collaborations with its 
intergovernmental partners. 

D. Financial and/or Resource Considerations 

None identified . Any lands ultimately going into trust would provide 
revenue to the county in a very similar manner to the current property tax, 
through the Tribe's "in lieu of property tax" payment 

E. Analysis 

The Tribe has submitted additional information that is consolidated as 
Attachment A. 

F. Alternatives/Options 

The Board mayor may not choose to endorse this proposed legis lation. It 
won't affect the ability of the Tribe to apply to have land held in trust, but 
does have implications for the Tribe in terms of the expediency (or lack 
thereof) of the federal government with regards to processing these 
applications. 
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IV. RECOMMENDATION 

The Intergovernmental Relations Manager has reviewed these documents 
and recommends supporting the Tribe in their federal efforts. 

V. TIMING/IMPLEMENTATION 

The Tribe has specifically asked that the Board review their proposal now 
in light of the difficulty they expect to encounter with the processes 
encumbering the 112th Congress. 

VI. FOLLOW-UP 

It would be expected that the Tribe check in with the County from time to 
time to share their hoped for success in Washington DC around this effort. 

VII. ATTACHMENTS 

Attachment A contains the information provided by the Tribes legal 
representation. 

Attachment B is the draft resolution for the Board's consideration. 
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ATTACHMENT A 

Licensed in: 
Oregon C·) 
Washington C'*) 
New Mexico C±) 

DORSAY & EASTON LLP 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

I S.W. COLUMBIA STREET 
SUlTE440 

PORTLAND, OREGON 97258-2005 

MEMORANDUNI 

TO: Lane County Commissioll 

FROM: Craig J. Dorsa), & Lea Ann.Easioll, SUetz Tribal Attorneys 

SUBJECT: Propo'sed Siletz Legislation 

DATE: March 26,2011 

Craig 1. Dorsa)' " H, ± 
Lea A!Ul Eastoll ,., I .* 

Susan K. Driver *, ± 
Of Counsel 

The Confederated Tribes of Siletz Indians of Oregon ("'Siietz Tribe") is seeking 
federallegislatioll to define the boundades of the Tribe's otiginal 1855 reservation, 
established by E;<ecutive Order of Franklin Pierce on No.v~mber 9, 1855, to clarify tbe 
Secretary of Interior's authority to take land into trust for 'the Siletz Tribe. The legislation 
itselfwiIJ not affect the jurisdic tion or authority of Lane County. The.legislation,when 
passed by Congress" wi'll not even apply to Lane County until such tiine as the Lane 
County Commissioners fonnally approve having the law's provisions apply to Lane 
County, 

The pm'pose of this memo i's to provide .the Lat,le Coonty Commissioners witb 
some background on the S'iletz Tribe's legislative proposal. A copy of the Siletz Tribe' s 
proposed legislation is attached to this memo as Exhibit.!. A copy of a letter dated March 
7, 2.0 11, from the Lincoln Coonty Commission, supporting t,he Siletz Tribe's legislative 
proposal, IS attached for your information as Exhibit 2. The Lincofn County 
CommiSSioners have told the Si'letz Ti'ibe that they would be willing to discuss the 
legislation and theirstJpport ",ith any interestea Co unty. 

The Siletz Reservation was established by the United States in 1855 as a 
permanent homeland for all the Tribes and Bands ofJndians in western Oregon, who 
were to confederate upon it and niake the remaining ceded land available for settlement. 
The description of the Siletz Reservation that appears in our proposed leg.islarion is the 
exact description used in President Pierce's Executive Order. We attach an original 
rendering of the Reservati'on as kept in the Bi.lreau ofTndian Affairs archives, maqe 
sometlme between 1865 and 1875, as Exhibit 3. The original Siletz Reservatjon stretched 
for over 100 miles along the central Oregon Coast, from the ocean to the western 
boundary of the 8'h Range, Willanlelte Meridian, around 1.1 million acres _ As Exhibit 4, 

Telephone; (503) 790-9060; [,.simile; (503) 790·9068; Cellular; (103) 939·8022; E·m.il: craig@dors.yindiunlow.com 

mailto:craig@dors.yindiuol.w.com
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we attach a modern overlay of this original reservation, showio'g cities and counties. You 
wiU see that tbe southern pOl1ion of the original Siletz Reservation extends into what is 
now Lane County. All told, the reservation included pal1s of six counties,. althougb 
Lincoln County comprises the heart of that reservation. 

The reservation \Vas graduafIy takeo away from the Si letz'Tribe betweeu 1865 and 
1961 by the federal goverrunent. The Silelz Tri be was term inated as a federally
recognized Indian. tribe by federal law in 1954, and w.as restore<;l as a federally
recognized tribe in 1977 by the Siletz Restoration Act. The.Tribe has since obtained a 
modest tribal reservation land base, located in Lincoln County. 

Federal law enacted in 1934 allows the Secretary of IntetiOr to take land i,nto trust 
for the benefit of I:ndian tribes. Trus law, known as the Indial1 Reorganizati-on Act 
(codifIed at 25 U.S.CO §§ 461.-479) was designed to halt and partially reverse tbe massive 
loss of tribal lands during the previous 4·7 yeai"s - over 9'l million acres 'nationally . The 
specifiC pl'Ovision givi'ng the Secretal'y broad discretionary authority to take land into 
tlllst appears at 2S U.S.C. § 465. Federal regulations inlplernenting rllis statutory 
authority appear at 25 C.F.R. Pal1 15 1. Attached as Exhibit 5. It is these regulations that 
are the subject of the federal legislation that 'the-Siletz Tribe is introducing into Congress, 
and for wruch it seeks Lane COlltity"s support. 

The.Siletz Tribe has the authority right now, under this statute and these 
regulations, to apply to have land taken into trust anywhere, including Lane County. The 
proposed legislation will only make a small change in the existing process, and will 
actually gi ve Lane COllnty more saY' j'n that process sliould Lane County ever be involved 
with .such un application. What the Si letz Tribe will gain under the proposed legislation 'is 
certainty in. how· its fec-to-trust applications will be treated and processed by the federal 
government. 

The Bureau of Indian Affairs' fee-to-trust regulations al25 C.F.R. Part 151 
distinguish between "on-reservation" (25 C.F. R. § 15 Ll 0) and "off-reservation" (25 
C.F.R. §'I 5 L l'l) fee-to-trust applications. There is' not a great deal of diJference between 
the two, except for the level· ofjustification·requii·cd. We bave provIded a comparison 
graph showing the difference between the two pr.oce.dures, attached as Exhi bit 6. 

The fee -to-trust regulations contain..a less than creal' definition ofwhat'is 
considered an Indian "reserv'!tion." for pmposes of distinguishing between o'n and off 
reservation fee-fo-trust applications. This definition appears at 25. C.F.R. § 151.2(f). The 
latter part of this definition, rHen'ing to the "fOlmer" reservation. of a tribe tbat has a 
judicial deCISion concluding that the Oliginal reservation of tlle Tribe was dimin ished or 
disestablished by the federal government, appears to refer to the original 1855 Siletz 
Reservation. The Siletz Tribe has two cases from the federaL Court of Claims conduding 
that the original 1855 Siletz Reservation was dimiilished.by the federal government. 
Howevel', tile BrA believes the definition at 25 C.F.R. § 15 I .2(1) is ambiguous, and 
points to bId correspo'ndence that it says indicates the Siletz Tribe's reservation for 
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purposes of the fee-to-trust process refers only to the Tribe's modem day reservation. 
This ambiguity by the BlA is contrary to several federal case decisions from around the 
country concluding that the definition of reservation under § 15l.2(t) incl\1des a rribe's 
original reservation, but the matter remains umesolved for the Siletz Tribe .. The Siletz. 
Tribe could pursue litigation to resolve and clarify this issue, bui litigation is an 
inefficient meallS to resolve problems such as this one. The Tribe is instead seeking 
legislation to clarify and resolve this matter - the proposed legislation attached to tlus 
memo as Exhibit 1. 

The Siletz Tribe has been slowly restoring a modest land base primarily in 
Lincoln County. The Tribe recently acquired .titnber lands in Douglas County just south 
of the Lane CO\lntji border, The Tribe also o'Wns 'all .office comptex i"n Eugene which 
houses its Area Office and the program services offered. by the Tribe to its members i11 
tbe EugenelSpringfieId area, This property, which.is owned in fee, is not affected by 
the legislation because it is located outside the boundari'es of the original Siletz 
Resei"vation. The Tribe does nolhave any .plans at this tilne to l'eacquire additiiiniriiallds 
elsewhere within 'the boundaries of the original Siletz Reservation. The Siletz Tiioe does, 
however, have an official policy declaring its j,nt.erest in reacquiT"ing lands wiU1in its 
original reservation should they become avail~ble and meet the Tribe's plruming 
obJectives. As you can see in the map attached as Exhibit 4 to this memo, the Tri.be's 
original 1855 Reservation reaches into six Oreg'on counti·es. The western portion of 
Lane County is within the original Siletz Reservation. Therefore, the Siletz Tribe is 
approaching YOllr county and all of the other counties affected by this legi'slation to 
explain the Tribe 's intent and the legislation itself.. 

You will see that the pi"oposed legislation gives Lanc County complete control as 
to whcthcr thc legislatiof\ will apply to Lanc County ouce enacted, The legislation will 
not apply to any affected county until that county takes formal action approving the 
application ofthe on-reseryation designat,ion to that pa,t of the COlmty Ulat falls within 
the original Siletz.Reservation. If the County takes no action, the law and procedure 
remains as it is now - the Siletz Tlibe could file a fee-to-trust applicationJor land ' within 
Lane County, 'but that application under CUt'rent BlA policy would ' be treated by that 
tederal agency as off-reservation. If Lane County does approve application ofille 
legislative provisipns within Lane Connty and later changes its mind, the County can opt 
out of the legislation goi'ng forward, either generally Or for a specifLc fee-to-trust 
appiication, There is no risk to Lane Couoty in slipp0l1ing this legislation. 

It has been the policy of the Siletz Tribe to seek agreement with surrounding 
governments before applying to have land taken mio trust. For example, the' Siletz Tribe 
currenUy ha"s such agreements with Lincoln COUnty and Lii1colh City. A copy of the 
Tribe's agreement with Lincoln County is attached as Exhibit 7, as one example of what 
these agreements could look like. In negoiiating such agreements, the Tribe and local 
government address ru'eas of mutual interest and concern such as services, law 
enforcement coverage, loss of property taxes, and jurisdictional issues. Should tile Siletz· 
Tribe ever seek to have.fand take.n into trllst within.LaneCoullty, the Txibe wOllld 

http:Reservati.on
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appraach the County to negotiate snch an agreement, at which time the Tribe would also 
ask the County to "opt-in" ta the legislation, so that the Tribe's fee-to-trust application 
would be treated under the on-reservation process. An agreement could be part of asking 
far such Caunty approval. The Siletz Tribe has had gaad relations with aU .of its 
surronnd'ing gavernment neighbors, and is confident that such retationship wauld extend 
ta new neighbars such as Lane County. 

The Siletz Tribe therefare asks far the farmal s~1ppart .of Lane CaUnty for its 
prapased legislaLion. As stated at the beginning .of this merna, the legislatian by itself 
daes nat change the legal relatianship between the Siletz Tribe and Lane Caunty. It daes 
nat al tel' or diminish the jurisdictian .or authority of Lane Caunty. Asa federal caurt 
recently no'ted with regard ta defining an .original reservation baUndary far purpases .of 
fee-ta-trust applieatia,ns: "While it is true that the ariginllll858 baundaries [of the Siaux 
Reservatian] are na longer markers di'Vidingjurisdkfion between the 'Tri'be and the stale, 
that does nat m~an to say they hnv~ lost tlleil' historical relevance for the Secretary [.of 
Interior's] discretianary acts." Yankton Sion,' Tribe v. Pod/lI:adsky, 606 FJd 994,1013 
(8'" Cir. 2010). , 

The Siletz Tribe wou,ld, be glad ta answer any questions' .or caneerns you might 
have about the proposed legislatian. The Tribe seeks a formal letter of support from Lane 
Connty for Uli s leg·jslation. 

http:applicatio.ns


A BILL - draft February 1,2011 
To amend the Siletz Indian Tribe R,estoratioll Act to provid'e fot the treatment of certain properly 
acquired by [he tribe", 

Be ii'l enacted by the Senate and HOllue of Representatives of the United States of 
American in Congress assemblecl, 

SECTION 1. TREATMENT OF CERTAIN PROPERTY OF SILETZ TRIBE OF 
OREGON. 

Section 7 of tile Siletz Indian Tribe Restoration Act (25 US.C. 71le) is amellc1ed by 
adding at the end the followi\lg: 

"(f) TREA ThlENT OF CERTAIN PROPERTY.-
"(I) IN GENERAL.- Any portion orthe real property described in pamgrlllJb. (2) 

that is acquired by the tribe,before, on, or· after tile date ofenadment of Ihis subsection, and for 
which the tribe snbmits to the Secreta),y an applicatiou to have fakeR into trnst for the benefIt of 
the tribe.pursnant to tbis subsection, ~ha ll, subject to the jlrovisions ofparagrapll (3) bel'ow-

HCA) be treated as on-reservation land for rhe tribe for plll'poses of 
pi'ocessing acqnisitiolls of real property into tlust; and 

"(B) become part ofrhe reservation aftbe tribe. 
"(2) DESCRIPTION OF PROPEitTY.- The i'eal property referred to in pmagmph 

(I) is Ihe property comprising tiIe original Siletz Coast Reservation established by the Executive 
Order dated November 9, 1.855, llmre pm"ticularly described as follows: Beginning on the shore 
of the Pacific Ocean af the mouth of a small sll'eam approximately midway between UmP-CI ua and 
Siuslnw Rivers (also known as the Siltcoos River); thellce eas.teriy to tile ridge dividing tliose 
riv~rs and along that lidge or higt\landto the western boundary of 8 R. T. vI., Wiltamette 
lnericliall; tl1ence Horth along that boundary to a ]loint due east Of Cape Look Out; thence west to 
the PncifLC Ocean; thelice along tile coast of the Pacific Ocean (0 the point oforigill, 

"(3) CONDITIONS .- The origillal Siletz Coast Treaty Re,o;ervation as described-in 
paragraph (2) is IQcated within tile following named OregclIl counties: Lincoln, Lane, Tillamook, Yamhill, 
Benton, and Douglas. POl' each slich named Oregon county, tbe provisions of this' s,nbseotion shall not 
be.come effective for such coun ty's land within Ihe propel·ty'described in paragraph (2) until thilty (30) 
days after receipt ill writing by ille Secretary of a resolution or other appropriate docull1entation of 
acceptance 0 1' approval by the Boald ofeol/Ilty Commissioners ofsuclt Oregon cOl/nty oflbe terll1s of 
this subsection, provided, drat the Board of County CDJll lllissioners of slich Oregon cOllnty may, by 
siTniiar written documentatioD) notify tile Secretary of til at COUI-\f)/ls withdrawal from approva l or 
acceptance of the terms of this subsection, after which· the terms of this subsection shall ' not apply with in 
s~ch cOllnty, and providedfin'lhel', tliat the Board of Commiss ioners of sllch Oregon c011nty may, 
Jor an individual fee-to-trust applicatiou, notify the Tribe and Secretary in writing that it chooses 
to' opt Ollt of the terms of tlus subsection for such fee-to-trust application, in which event tIus 
subsectiO'n shall not apply to s11ch fee-to-tmst application, 

"(4) PROHIBlTION ON GAMING UNDER IORA.- The property' taken into trust 
for tile benefit ofthe tribe pursuant to this snbsecti'on shall not be used fo( any gaming activity 
conducted under the llldian Gaming Regulatory Act (25 U.S.C. 2701 et seq.).", 



March 8, 20 I I 

Delores Pigsley 
Chainnan 
Confederakd Tribes ofSilelz Indians 
P9 Box 549 
Sil eiz OR 97380 

Dem Chainnan I'igsley: 

Board of Commissioners 
Courthouse, Room 110 

225 W. Olive Sireel 
Newport Oregon 97365 

(541 ) 265·4100 
FAX (541) 265·4176 

The Lincoln County Board of COin missioners is pleased to offer its support (or the. l~tes t 
revised draft of your February 1,20 11 proposed Federa llegislalion govern ing fce-to-t",st 
npp licnt ions on Triba llandcs. We believe the latest version strikes a fair and reasonable 
compromise between til e interests of the Tribe and the interests of Ihe County and olher 
loca l govemmen ts. 

Our dialogne on th is issue was· open, dtrect alld productive because of the positive working 
relationship we have built belWeen au, Board and the Tri'bal CounCiL 001' tTIlItu.1 
constituen ts will cOlltinue 10 reap the benefits-oflhis pnrtn'ership, We stand ready to assist 
you i'n Working fo rpositi.ve Congressional act iol1 o~ !)tis measure. 

Sincerely, 

.oL n. .;tj----
Teny J Thompson 

(l;m~~1 ~ 
D.oO Lindly 

&pJdP 
BillHall 
Comni issi0n.er 

Enclosure: Latest Revision - Proposed Legislation 

http:Comniissioo.er
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Titles and Records Offico will re~ 
ihose title documents that are re-
1 to be returned to .the erigi
r aCUce with appropriato record
formation. 
P'Tol)a.te Tecords. In accordance 

13 CFR ps.rt 4, snbpart D, Ad.m.1D
ive jLaw Judges shall forwa.rd the· 
.at t"ecord or Indian proba.te doci
ana copies of petitions for rehea.r
'eopen.ing. and other appeals to 
J3.nd Titles and Records Office 

prov1.des serVioe to the engl
r Agency. If trtl$t land or' India.n 
involved in the proba.te are 10-
within the jurisdictional a·rea of 

et' JJand Titles and Records OI
the AdmiJ:J.istrat..ive Law Judge 
3.1so send a. duplicate cop:y to that 
. Probate records submitted by an 
tistrative Law Judge for ~cora.-
11 be reta.ihed by the Land Titles 
ecords Office. 

Curative action to correct title 
fects. 

:l. Titles a.nd Records Ollice shall 
.e such action as deSGribed below 
e defects ill the record discovered 
~ the recording or title documents 
mina.tion of titles. ' 
f an error is traced to a derecti'tTe 
document other tha.n pro.'tlate 
5, the La.nd Titles a.nd :Records 
s!lall notiiY the origina.ting of
the O-efect, 
f errors a.re discovered in probate 
s, the Land Titles and Records 
may initiate correotive action as 
5: 
An a.dm1n1strative modification 
be issued to modif3 probate 

s to indlude a.ny Indian lanil 
!d from the inventQry if such 
• ty is located in the same state 
~kes the same line of descent as 
hown in the origina.l ,PI'obato de-

Authority is delellated to the 
lssioner by 43 CFR .. 4,272 ;to make 
o.oclifications except on those In· 
~serva.tions covered by special In
nce Acts (43 CF'R 4.300). Copieii or 
l!'ttrative moc1SJlca.tions :>hall be 
,uted to tho appropriate Adminis
~ La.w Judge, .Agencies Ytith.juris
) over the Indian la.nd, and to aU 
s who share in the estate. 
Ja.nd Titles and Records ' Office~ 
o.otiIy the Superintendent when 

25 CFR Ch. I (4-1-<l9 Ed ition) 

modillC3-tions are r equirod by Admin:ls
trative La\V" Jildges fo r other types of 
probate errors. Correct ive e.otion is 
then l.D.itiatei:l in a.ccordance with i3 
CFR part 4, so.bpat1; D. 

(3) Land Titles and Records Offiees 
sb.aJ.1 issue adm:il:tistrative corrections 
to correct probate errors whicb are 
clerical in natUl'e a.nd·whicb do n ot,e.,(
feet vosted property ri~bts or ' involve 
questions of uue proci3ss. Copies or ad
m.1nistrati.ve con-ections are distrib
uted to the a.ppropr1ate AdmiJ:ristre.tive 
La.w Judge a.nd Agency. 

§ 150.8 Tille status reports. 

Land Titl es and RecOto..s Offices inaY 
conduct a title ezamillat.'ion of a tract 

. o!lnc11BJl laud provide a: title status re
port u.pon request to those persons au
t oorized by la.w to receive such infor
mation. Requests ior title s~t.-:us re
potts shall be submitted by or · through, 
the Bureau oilice that baa adm1nistra
t ive jurisdiction over the Indian land. 
}U[ requests !Oust clearly identir.1 the 
traot of Indian lllDd. . 

§ lGO,~ Land status maps. 
The Land Titles and Records Offices 

shall pr.ellare and mainta.in ma.:ps of 3>11 
reoervations and sim1la.r entities with
iD. their jurisdictions 1,;0 assist ,Bureau 
persollllelin the (3;:::ecution of their title 
service responsibili'ties. Base m aps 
shan be prepa.red from pla.ts oI o1l1cial 
survey made by tbe General Land Of
fice and the Butea.u of La.nd Ma.nage
ment. These base maps , showing PFOml
nent physical IGa.to.res a.o.d section, 
township .and rango lines. shall be used 
to prepare land status map:;. The land 
Sta.tu6 maps sball refiect t be indiViuual 
tracts, tr2..Ct numbers, a:nd current sta
tus of the tract. Other special maps, 
such as pla.ts and t ownsite maps, may 
also be prepared and maintained to 
meet the needs of individua.l Land Ti
tles a.nd Records Oiiices, Agenoies, and 
lnclis.n t..Tibes. 

. § 150.10 Gm:tifLcatiOg of: l:uld l"~cor:ds 
and titLe doC:UDl.On"ts. ' 

Under the prOvisions of the Act of 
JUly 26. 1892 (2'1 ·St&t. 273; 25 U.S.C. 6). 
an olliciail sea.l was crea.ted lor the use 
of the Commissioner or Indian Affairs 
ill: authent1cabing a.nd oertifying cqpies 
or Bureau records . M.a.na.ger~ of Land 
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Bureau of Indian AffaJrs, Interior 

Titles and Records Offices are des· 
igJlated a.s Certifying Orucers for ·this 
parpose. When a copy or reproducti.oD 
of a titie document 1s authenticated by 
tbe offici al seal and certified by a. YJ.aJl
ager, La.nd Tities and ReGords Oiiice. 
tb~ copy or reproduction sball be ad.
mittad into evidence the sa.ine as the 
oriirinal from whiah it was made. The 
fees for !urnishi.ng snch certi.f.ied COllies 
are .established by a \mi!orm fee scbed
"010 a.pplicable' to .aU constituent units 
or the D.epartment of tbe Interior and 
pUblished in 43 en part 2, ap'pendix. A. 

§ 150.11 Disclosure of la.nd records, 
title documents. :m.d title )'epo:rtS. 

(a.) The usefulness ot; ' a L a.nd Titles 
and Reoords Offiee depends in large 
measure on the a.bility o! the public tb 
consrut the records cOntamed therein. 
It is therefore, the policy of the Bureau 
of Indian AfiairS to allow a.ccess to 
land records , and title docUments un
less sucb access would viola.te the Pri
vaoy Act, 5 U .S.C. 552a. or othet law re
stricting access tG such records. or 
there a.re strong policy grou.oc1s for cie· 
nying a.ccess wher~ sucb ~ccess is Dot 
required by the F.teedom of IniOl"D1a,.;. 
tion Act, 5 U.S.C. 552. It shall be the 
policy or the Burean of Indian Afia,1rs' 
that. u.nless speci!lcall.y authorized, 
monetary consiilerations will not be 
discfosed insofar as l eases of tribal 
la.nd are concerned. 

(b) Be.fore disclosing i.Jl.!orma.tiOn 
conoern.i.ng any living individual. the 
Manager, L3Jld Titles a.nci Records Of
fice. shall consult 5 U.S.C. 552a.(b) and' 
the notice of routine users then in ef
fect; to determine "V/hether the informa
tion ma.y be released without ,the writ
ten consen t ' of tbe person to whom it 
pertains . 

PART 151-lAND ACQUISITIONS 

Soc. 
15Ll P"uzllosc and SCOpG, 
L'iL2 DelinitioD!l. 
151.2 Laiu,\ aCCLu.Ls1tto:c. pO~1.e,. . 
16Li Aequ1.a1t10ns 1n tro.st of lands owned in 

fee by an. I.o.d.laJl. 
151.5 Trust acquisitions 1D. Oklnbomtl. "Ullder 

sect1.on 5 ofthElI..R.A. ' 
151.6 E}:cha.nges. 
151.7 ACQ,uh1t1on of ira.ctionM interests. 
151.8 TribnJ. COllIi.ent for llonmcmber l'l.CQulsl-

tions. 

§ 151. r 
15L9 Rcquosw for ap~ or auqtdsit10ns, 
151.10 On-reservation a.oqlnMtions. 
151.ll OIT-reserv:..tioD a-oqn1sitions. 
151,).2 Acliion on reque6ls. 
151ja Titie e.xa.tniDai:i.on. 
161.14 FOnnaJ.iiatiOD of a.ccl!ptance. 
151.15 InJ:bI1lJai:i.on collection... 

AtrrB"ORl'I'Y: R.S. 161: 5 U.S ,O. 301. Interpret 
or lLP,Ply 46 Stat. 1100. as amended; 46 Stat, 
1171. l\.s amended; 18 Sto-t. 985; Q.S g;manded: 4{ 
Sta.t. 1951. 3.8 :a.menC1ed. 53 Sbt,. 1129; 63 Sto.t 
605; 69 Stat, 392, M ('.wendell; 10 S.tst. 290. <Ll: 
amenOed; 70 Stat. 626; 76 Stt.t. 60s: 71 S~~ 
Me; 'I'S Stat. ~9; 1b S!;.;.t. 711: 62 Soot. 174. :l.! 

amended.. in StQ.t . 864; 84 Sl.:3.t. 120; 8'1 Stist: 
l.a?4; 85 Stat. '216; 86 Sta.t. sa'O; 86 S~t. 144: 61 
stat. 78; 88 Stat. 81; 88 !:Jut, ln5; sa Sbt 
2203: 88 Stat. 2207; 2S U. ~.C. 2 .. 9, ~09a., 45011 
~l, ~S4.. 465. 4-87. 4&B, 189, 001 , 502. 673. ~1, 576 
608, S08a., 610, 610a.; 622~ 624. 640dQO, 14.66.14.95 
:lJld athOl' t-Uliliortzing a.ets. 

CRos6 ltJi;FERENCE: Far regals.tions :p1!I' 
ta.:inlng to: The i.D.heritaJice ·of 1nterest$ i:I 
t'rust or re&tti.otGd land. sea puts 16, 16. Mil 
17 of this title aild 13 OFR part 4; the po.l: 
oba.se of \ancls onder t.b.e BIA Lo.\lJl GU3.l"&Jl.1.""S 

.lnSuJ"O.noo :md Interest Subsidy progrnro, SCi 

p&rt 103 of this t1L;1~; th~ excb.&IJ,ge a.nd parti 
t1.on of tr\"l.st or restricted lE\lld.s, sec pat"t IS: 
of tJ:i1s title: land 3.oqttls:it1.on~ :iuth.orWlid b: 
tbo india..u Sel!-D~terJDin3.tion i,nd Edu 
c2tion Assjs!::l.nca Acl;, gee Jl3.t'-s 900 3JJ.d 27 
of toWs tltle~ tbe 3-C<I.ws1tion of allotments OJ 

tlte publ10 dOm..3tn or in n~L"ional forests, s& 
43 CFR l':a.rt 2530: the acquisition of Na.tiv. 
sJ.lotmen.ts and tbttve townsite lots in Ala.£ 
k,a. see 43 CFR p;w:ts 9.551 and.2.5G4; the acqw 
sition of' l..'"\llds · by In(]1a.m with funds hoy ' 
.rowed from the Far,mGt1l Howe Admtnistra 
tion, see 7 CPR pm 1823. su.bpsrt N: 'the 3-£ 

qtrlsltion o! land by purchase or uWnge!o 
.roombm of tho 053.6"e Tribe not l\a.v1llg cat 
tifioates of competency, see §§1l7.8 3JlU 158.5 
o! this title, 

SOt1RCli:: 15 FIt. 62035, Sept. 18, 1980. unles 
otberwi~e lloted. RedesiS"bQ.tod a.t >11 FR 1:)32' 
Ma.r. 30, 1.&81: 

§ 151.1 Parpose and scope. 
T"llese regulations set forth the at 

thontiesi policy. and 'proc(3dures go ... 
emiDg the a.QQ.uisition of land by tb 
UIritcd States in ttoSt status !0J;" 1D.<t 
vidual Indians and tribes. AcquiSitio 
ot land by individual Indians and tribE 
in fee simple Siiatus is not covered b 
these . :ree-ulations 'even though suc 
land may. by ol'0ra:tion or law. be he) 
in restricted stato.s following acquis 
tion. Acquisition o!.land in trust stan 
by inherItance or escheat is not C01 

ered by 'these Fe~tions, 'These reg, 
1a.tions .do not cover the acquisition I 
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.ad 1.0. t.'l·ust sta.tus 1.D. the State of 

.aska, exc6.Pt aCQU1s1tiO~ lor the 
etlakatle. Indirul COIllmUDlty of the 
mette Island Reserve or it members. 

. 51.2 Definitions. 
(a) SecretaTll mea.ns the Secretar:Y of 
.e I.c.terlor or a1J.thorized representa-
7e,. 
(b) Tribe means any Lodia.n tribe, 
.ad, Da'tlon. pueblo) comm~ty. 
ncheria, colony, or other group o .. :rn-
3JlS. lDeluding the Metlakatla Indian 
Immunity of the Annette Isla.nd Re
rve, which is reco~ed by. t!Je Sec
tary a.s elig1.bl~ for the specIal pro
a:ms o.D.d servioes (rorn the Bureau, ,!f 
dia.n Alims, For P\ll1)oses of aCqnisl
lOS made under the a.\l.thortty of 25 
S.C, 4aS and 4.89. or ,other sts.tut.Ory 
:thority which speoifically authonzes 
ust acquigition5 for such corpor Dt
)IL8 "Trice" also mea.:os a CQrpora-
lD clmrtered under section 1'1 of the 
~ t of June 18 . 1934 (48 Stat, 988; 25 
S.c. 471) or section 3 of the Act ~rr 
ne 26. 1936 (49 ·Stat. 1967; 25 U.S.O. 
)). , 

'c) Individual Indian mea.ns: 
) ) A:D:9 person who is a.n ~lled. 
~mber of a tribe; 
'2) Any person who is a descendent of 
Ch a member and said descell:q~Dt 
.s, on June 1, 1934, p~1cally resIding 

a federally recognized Indian res-
Yadon: , 
'S) Any other person posseSSl.ng' a 
tal of one-hal! or more degree Indian 
)od of a trtbe; . 
'4) For pmposes of aCQ.uisitton.s .out
ie of the, State of Alaska.. Indlvld'Ua~ 
jiatl. e.150 mea.ns a person who' meets 
e Q.ua,l.i!ioatioos of 'Parn.graph (c)(1), 

or (3) of this section where ''Tribe*' 
;ludes any Alaska Native "Village or 
aska Nat.ive Gro\l,P which is recoi
~ed by the Secretary as ellE1ble for 
2 spec1al programs 3:-nd services from 
3 Bo.rea.a. o·f.Ind1a.n A.Ua.irs. 
d) Trust land or Jand in trust statu.s 
'aJlS land the t1tlo to which is held in 
i..st by the United Sta.tes for aD incU
lual I.c.d.ian or a t;ctbe. 
e) R.estrictlld la.nd or Ia.nd in restricted 
:tus means le.nd tho title to which is 
ld bv an individo.al Indian or a. tribe 
d whiCh can only be alienated or eD
mbered by the OWIler With the 3op
)val of the Seoratary beca\ISe or l.im.i-

ta.t10ns contaiDed in the.conveyance in.
s~"ument pursuant to Federal law or 
because or a Federal l.a'o/ directly im
posi..ng such limitatioDs, 

(1) Unless another definition is re
quired by tbe act of Congress author
i@ri.g a partlcu.l..a.r trust acqu.isition. In
dian. reservation me.ans that area .Of land 
over which th.e tribe is reco~ed by 
the United States as haVing govern
mant a! jurisdiction, except th;at, in the 
State of Okl.a.boma or where th~re ~as 
been a final judiciaJ deter~tion. 
that 3. ressr-vation has been disest~b
llshed or diminisbed, Indian reservatiOn 
means that . area of land ·constitut;1ng
the tormer rl!lserv:a.tion of the ttibe as 
defined by the Secretary. 

(g)' Land means real 'Property or any 
interl!lst therein. 

(h) Tribal c07LSoZidation area means a 
specific a.rea of land witb respect to 
which the' tribe has prepa.red, and the 
Secretary'has approved, a :plan for the 
acQ.Uisition of land In tlmst status for 
the tribe. 

[45 'FR 6Z006, Sept. 18, lB8D, as amended. a.t 60 
FR 32879. Jc.ne 23, H96) 

§ 151,3 Land acqui6itioIl policy. 
Land. not beld in trust or rest;ric~e d 

status ma.:V only be acquired ,for an m
(ljvidual Indian or a tribe in trust sb.
tus when such acquiSition is au~~~rized 
by an act ot Congre~s. No a c,Q.u1Sltion of 
Jand ill trust st.a.tus. incl!Jd:ing' a" trans
fer of land .already held in trtl.~t or re
stricted status, .shall be valid u.oless 
the acquiSition is a.pproyed by the Sec-
retary , . ' 

(a) Subject to the proVislons con
tained 1.b the acts of Congress which 
authorize land aCQ.uisi\;ions, la.nd may 
be acquired for a tribe in trust stat'O.S: 

(1) When tbe propexty is located 
within tbe ~lCterior bounda:ries of the 
tribe's reserva.tio~ or adjaflent thereto~ 
or Witbfn a tribal consolidation uea, 
or 

(2) When the t ribe already owns an 
interest in the land; ot 

(3) When the Secretary determines 
tha.t the a.cqnis1t1on of the la.nd is nec
essary to facilitate tribal seU-deter
mJ.na.tlon, economic development, or 
Indian h ousing. . 

(b) Subject to the prOVisions , c~m
tamed in the acts of CODgTeSS w'hich 
authorl1.,e land aCQ.uisit1on.s ot holdi.ng 
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land 1n I.-rtlst or restricted status. land 
may be acquired for an individual In
dian in t rust status: 

0) When the land is loca.ted within 
the enerior bOlUlUarias ot a.n Indian 
reservation, or adjacent thereto; or 
" (2) When the land is already 1D trust, 

'or restrict.ed status . 

§ 151.4 Acq.uisitions in trust of 'lomdS 
owned In fee by .an Ind..i.::UJ.. 

Unrest ricted nnd owned by an indi
Vidual Indian or ell tribe m.a.y be con
veyed into Crust sta.tus, 1dclnding a 
conveya.nce to t.-rust for the owner:, sub
lect to the provisions of this part. 

§ 151.5 Trust ·.acquisitions in Oklaholl:la 
under .scction S' of,tho I.R..A. 

In addition to aCQ.uieitions for tribes 
which did not rejett the 'Provisions of 
the Ind1an Reorganization Act 9.JJ.d 
their members, land may be acquired 
in trust status for an individual Ind18..o 
or a tribe in the State of Oklahoma.. 
unuer section 5 of tbe· Act of In.ne 18, 
193i (48 S.tat. 985; 25 U.S.D. 465). if such 
acquisition cQb:les within the terms of 
th.is part . This autbonl.-y is in addition 
to ali other statutory authOrity for 
such an acquisition . 

§ 151,6 E..""tchang-es. 

AD individual lt1dia.n or tribe .may ac
Q.uire land ·in trust ' status by excha.nge 
if the aCQuisltlon oomas Vri thin the 
terms of this pm. The disposal aspeots 
of an exch3.llie are governed by part 152 
of this title. 

f 151.7 Acquisition of fractional inter
ests. 

Acquisition of a fra.ctlonallaod inter
est by an individual Indian or a tribe in 
trust statu.s ca.o be ap.proved· by the 
Secreta.ty oIlly if: 

(a) The bUyer already Owns a frac
tional interest in t he same· Parcel of 
land; or 

(b) Tho interest being aCQ.Uired by the , 
buyer is in fae sta.tu.&; at 

(0) The buyer oUets to purchase the' 
,remaining undivided tT'USt or l'estrioted 
.illteres t5 in tbe parcel a.t not less than 
their fair market value; or 

(d) There 15 a specific law whicb 
gra.nts to tbe particrua.r buyer the 
right to Purolie.so an undiVided interest 
or interests in t:r:ust Or restricted la.nd 

mtb.out offering to purchase all of sa 
interests; or 

(e) The 0'tVD.t;r of a majOrity of the I 
.D:1SiniDg trust or restricted inter~sts 
the parcel consent 'in writing to the s 
Q.ulsition by the buy~r . 

§ 161-8 Tnual consent for Donme:anb 
acquisitions. 

An indiViclual I.c.dia.:n or tribe m3y a 
quire land in i-rust status on a reServ 
tion other than its own only when \;1 
governing bodY of the tribe having j 
risd!ction over such r esery,a.tion 00' 
sents in writ:iJ:lg- ,to the a.oquisition; pr 
vided, that suell corisent .shall Dot I 
required 11 th e ind.1vidu.aJ. India.n or tJ 
tribe alre~dy O\VD.S an lJ.Ddi'Oided tru. 
or r est..-ricte(l interest in the pa.rcel 
land to be acqUired. 

§ 151.9 Requests for .appr:ov:al of . .acqu 
sitiODS. 

An. individn.aJ IndJan or t:r1be desirtI: 
to' aCQllire land iD trost st.s.tus shall it 
a written reQ.uest for approval oi SU( 
acquisition witl1 the Secretary. The [\ 
quest need not be 1D any speoial tor} 
but shQJl sot out tbe ldontity of t1 
parties. :1 deScription ot the land to t 
acqUired.. and other i.i:Uo.ntl.attlon whic 
wbuld show tha.t the acq'ttisition oom( 
Wi thin the te.rms of tbis part . 

§ 151.10 On-l:eservation .acq1lisitions.. 

U.pon recei.Pt of a 'Wri tten request t 
have lands , taken in. t'nu;t.. the Se( 
retary will noti!y the state and loc~ 
governments haVing reguIa,torY juril 
dict.ion over the land to be acqui.re( 
1ll'lless tue acqu..is!t:lon is .r:nancla..te'd b 
legislation. The nottcG. will infOrm tb 
state or local go'vernment that eae 
will be given 30 dayS in whicb to PI( 
'O'ide 'writ ten COmments a.s to the acQ.U: 
Sitton's pOtentia.l impacts On reit 
latory jurisdiction, real property taxa 
and special assessments. Ii the state 0 
local government r esponds Within a S( 
<lay period, a. copy of the comment 
wi11 b o :provided to tbe applioant, wh 
Will be given a reasonable time' 1: 
Which to reply and/or request tha.t th 
Secretary issue a deCision. The Sec 
retary will oonsider the folloWing crl , 
"tertI. in evalua.ting reqo.ests for the soc 
Qllis.ition of land in tr,ust 'status 'wha: 
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th.e land is located Within or contig
uous to a.n lndJ.BJl reservation, and the 
acquisItion 1s not mandated: 

(a ) The existence of statutory au
thority for the acquisition a.nd any 
limit ations contained in such ·:a.uth6r
ity; 

(b) The need ot the indiVidual India.n 
Jr the tribe for add1t1ona.ll3.lldj 

(0) The purposes ior whlah the land 
rill be used: 

(d) Ii the la.nd 1s to be Q.CQ.u1red for all 
Dtl1vidu.a.l Ind.1an, the amount of trust 
)r restricted l.a.nd s.1reaCiy owned by or 

. :or that individual and the degree' to 
qhich he needs ass1sta.nce in .b.a.ndllng 
us a.£Cairs; 

(e) Ii the land to be acquired is in tUl
'estricted fee sLatus, the impact on the 
ite.te 9Jld its pOlitical subdivisions re
ultiDg from the r emoval Of the land 
rom the tax r olls; 
(0 JUrlsdiotlonal problems and po

enLia.! con!l.icts of La.nd use which may 
rise; and 
(g ) Ii the laud to be a.cq uired is in fee 

t;atus, whether the 'Burea.u ot Indian 
.f!a,irs i s eqwpped. to discharge the a d
ttiooaJ. responsibilities resulti.Dg from 
l.e acquisition ot t he la.nd in trust sta.-
15. 
(b) Th:e extent to which the a.pplicant 
as provided 1n.{ormation that allows 
le Secretary to comply with 616 DM 6, 
)pentliA 4, Natlonal Environmental 
ol1cy Act Rev1sed Implementing Pro
:dores, a.nd 602 DM 2, Land Acquisi
ons: Hazardous Substances Deter
ina.t1ons. (For copies , write to the De
~rtmont of the Interior, Burea.u oC !n
a n 'A.ITa.irs , Branch of Envlrb.o.mental 
!rvic~s, 1849 C 'SLTet t NW., Room 4525 
m. WaehlllgtoD. DO 202~0.) 

1 .fR 62036. Sept. lS, 1.9BO, a.a a.rcl!Ild8d at> ·SO 
t. Sla79, JUDO 23. 1.995) 

.51.11 Off-~es~rvation. acqulfitions. 
The Secretary shall consider the fol
wing- reQ,wrements 1ll evalua.ting Crib
requests tor the acquisltlon of lands 
trust status, when the land 15 10-

tea. outside ot and noncontiguous to 
2 tribe's reserva.t1oil, and the acQ.Uisi
In is no t mandated: 
a) The criteria. Usl;ed 1ll § 151.10 (a) 
:oo,gh (e) and (e) .throtl~h (h) ; 
b) '!'he loca.tion ··df the la nd relative 
state boundaries, a.o.d. :its .disbllce 
m the boundaries .ot t h e tribe's rcs-

ervati.on, shall be. consiJ}cred a.s follov.s: 
as the dista.nce between the tribe's res
&va-tioD and the la.nd to be a.cquired in
creases, the Secretary shaJ.] give great
er scrutiny t o the tribe's justification 
of 2.nticipated bene!its from t lie acqui
sition. Tbe ·SecI'"ets.ry sha.ll give greatet 
weig-ht to the ooncerns :ta.ised pursua.n.t 
to pa.r~aph (d) of this section. ,/'] 

(c) Whete lana is being a cqtUred ,for f 
business purposes, t he tribe sha.ll pro- ) 
vide a pl.a.n which specilies the -antici
pa.ted . eoonomic . benefits assocLa.ted 
With the propo6ed use. 

(a) Corit3.0t with sta.te Md l ocal gov 
ernments pursu.a.nt to §151.10 (e '· a.nd G"O 
sh all be ·completed· as follows: Upon re
ceipt of a trUbc' s written request to 
hive lands t a ken in trust, the Sec
retaxy shall notifY the state and local 
governments hav1llg rBg-ul.atory juris
diction over the la.nd to bo a.cQ.uired. 
The notice shall inform the st"ate a.nd 
local goverzune'nt that ea.cb will be 
g-lven 30 days in " llioh to provjde writ
teo comment .ai to the aCQ,wsi tionls POo
tential. impacts on rega.latory juritdio
tion, real property taT.es a.nd specia.l as
sessments. 

[GO FR 32879, JlUle 23, 1995. as Il.01ended at 6(1 
FR 48Sg4, Sept. 21,1995.) 

§ 151.12 Action on r equests. 

(a.) The Secretary shall review aU re
q,uests and shall promptly notify the 
applica.nt m writri.D.g of his docisf"ou. 
The Secretary m ay reQ.uest a.n...v addi
tional ·i.n!orDlation or justiiicat.i.on he 
considers necessa.r y to enable him to 
rea.ch a decision. Ii the Secretary de
terlD.i.D.es that the request shoUl6 be de
nied, he shall ad.v1se the 30ppllcillt of 
that fs.ct aJJd the reasons there:(ol.' in 
writing aD.d notUy him of the right to 
a-ppea l. pursuant to p:a.rt 2 of tJ::lls t1tle: 

(b) Following completion of the Title 
E~mination provi6ed in § 161.13 ot this 
part and t he B);haustion of a.ll.Y admin-
1strative remedies, the Secretary shall 
:publish in the FED]!;RAl" R'SGlS'l'BR, or in 
a newspa.per of 8'eIlcral cll'clila.tion 
serving the affected area. 'a notice of 
hisJh.er decision to t a.ke l~cl into tl:a..st 
undeI: thls part. '!'ho n otice Will sta.te 
that a final agency deter.milla.tioI1 to 
tQ.k:e la.nd in iTust 'has beeD made and 
that the Socreta-ry, shall aCQ.uite title 
in the' name of the Ullited States no 
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sooner than 30 days after t he nctice is 
pubUshed .. 

(-45 FR 6'2038, Sept. 18, 1980. tteaesignatOO. .a.t 
60 FE. 32879. JUoe -73, "1995, as a.mended !lot 61 
FB.18083, Apr. 24. 1996] 

, § 151.13 .Title e::camit1atioo. 
Ii the Secreta.ry deter.miD.es that he 

will approve a. request fqt · ~he 2..OQ.nisi
tion of land :Crom unre6tricted fee sta.
tus to tru,st sca.tus, he sbaU acqrure , Or 
reqUire the a.pplicant to furnish , t1.tle 
.evidence meet1Dg ·the Sta.ndaTds FOT .The 
'PTsparatlon of Title Evidence'In Land Ae
Q"U.i..sition.s bll the lilnit6d States, issued bY' 

. the U.S. Department of Ju'latice. After 
ha.ving the title evidence examined, the 
Secretary sha.ll notify the applioant o( 
any ilens, encumbrances, or infirmities 
which ma.y eldst. Tne Secreta.r:v may 
require t he elimination of any such 
llens, encumbrances, or iD11rm.iti cs 
:p,cior to ta.king fiIla.l a.pptoval aot1.on on 
the. a.cQ.ulsit1on and he shall xequ1re 
eli.m.ina.tion prior to Suoh approval if 
tl:J.e liens, eocumbrances, or in!L.-xn1t1es 
m;;tke title to the l a..nd unmarketable. 

(~S FR 62035, ,sept. 18, 1980. Redes1snated a.t 
60 Fl\. 32879, In.ne 23. ' 1995) 

§ 151.14 Fonn.a1ization of acceptance: 
F ormal acceptance of land 1.u trust 

status shall be accomplished by the 
issuance or approvnJ of an instrument 
of conveyance by the Secretaxy as is 
3opproprts.te1:o the circumstances. 

(45 F.R 52036. Scpt. 1B, 1980. :Redesignated at 
SO FR. 3Z87g, June 23, 1995) 

§ 151.15 l.aforrnation c'oUecti.on-
(a) The information oollect lon re

quirements cODta.1netl. in. §§ 151.9; 151.101 
IS1.11(c) , and .1S1.13 ha.ve been a.ppr oved 
by t be Office 'of Management and Budg
et Ullder 44 U.S.C. 3501 et seq. e.n<1 o.s
signed clearance n\i.mber 10'16-0100, This 
iDioIDla.t1on 16 being collected to a.c'" 
quire land into trast on behalf of the 
India.n. t.Tibes and.. indi"01dualS, and will 
be used t o assist t he Secretary iD mak
ing a dGtermina.tion. Response to tbis 
teQ.uest is required to obtaiII. a. beoe.fjt. 

(b) Public reporting tor this iD!orma-
tiOD. Collection is estima.ted to av.erage 
4 h ours per responSe, iilcludi:o.g: th& 
time for revieWing 1llstructions gath
ering" and mC\1nta.1n:i.og da.ta.. aDd' com 
pleting and :revie~ the i1l!ormation 

collec t.ion . Ditect oomm:ents re 
the burden estimate or a.n:'! 01 
J;lect of this 1lliormation collee 
the 'Bureau oC· lodiaD Affairs •. t 
tion Collect.i.on Clea.ra.nce 
Room 337-Sm, 18tb and C StTee 
Wa.abington, PC 20240: n.nd th e ( 
Informat ion and R.egulA.tory 
(Project 1076-0100]. OIDce of i 
ment and Budget, Wa.shi.Jlgt 
20502. 

[60 FIt 32879, June 23, 1GiJ9: 64 FE 13 
23. 19D9) 

PART 152- ISSUANCE OF P 
IN FEE, CERTIFICATES OF 
PETENCY, REMOVAL OF RI 
l IONS, AND SALE OF C 
INDIAN LANDS 

s ... 
152,1 Deanttions. 
152.2 WithboldiD& a¢t1on on al>pU~ 

l.SStTrt<~ PATB:rl'S m F E"t, Cl:RTJnt 

~~=;r OR OltD.&P.S Ri:Mpt 

152.3 Information regarding: .!It.a.tns 
c.at;ions ror, celXlo"fal of Feder;; 
"Vision over Indi2.n lands. 

152.4 APpllctl.tion {or JY.l.teflt in foe . 
l53 . .5 Isso.:m.ce oC p!Iotent in Cee. 
152.6 Inu.~lJ.c. or )XI.tents in fee to : 

r..ns I\lld lnlUILu.s with whom at 51 
l a.t1omh1p does n ot a..-.::ist. 

152.7 AJ;lpHoa.tlon for certWcn.te 
pe.tency. 

152.8 Issuance · or ccrti!1c:"t,e or 000: 
162.0 ClllrtUi~tt:s or compt:uncy t l 

Osage adults. 
152.10 Appllca.tion ror orOers reOl( 

. strictloD$, except Five ClviU.%ed 
152.11 Issuance o( olders "tOalovina: 

tlo.ns. excopt Five CivUized Ttlbo 
1.52.12 Removru ,or rest;ric:tton9, 11 

1lli.e() Tribes, ~ner 3.ppUca'-1on t . 
tlIorl t;y other tha:n $oetion 2(a) 0 
o! AOI\lS t ll, 1955. 

152.13 Removal of restrictioIlS, P 
. illzed TrlbeE. o..rte.r :l.ppllcation u 

tion 2(~) of tbe Act or ADgWlot 11. 
1.5:l.14 Romoval of rost:rictiODE. ]I 

Wz,ed Tribes, vritboub a.ppllca.t1o: 
1~.lS Judicia.l n viGw of rernovaJ. 0 

IjOtls. Five- Ci..uit.ell .'l'tiboo, wil 
p)jC3 \i1on. 

152.16 EUe.et oC order removing ~ 
FiVe Clvill.ted Trlbes. 
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Comparison of On-Resel'l ation vs . Off-Res CI'vntioll Provis ions of 

F ederal Regulntion~, 25 C.F.R. Part 151 

Statutory Authority fOI- fhe Siletz Tribe to acquire land ill trust: 25 U.S.C. § 465; 25 U.S_c. 

§ 711a(a). Section 711o(a) e:'\[lrcssly makes the p r ov isiolls of Section 465 applicable t o Ihe 

Siletz Tribe. 

'i;i.iT.at Land may be all-Reservation: Off-Reservatioll : 
acquired in trust fOl' ~n .§ 15L3(a): Land nlay be acquired for a tribe § 151.3(.) : Laud maibe ricquired for 
I ndian trlbe: ;n l(uSI status: ( I) when Ihe property is localed a t;:ibe in "trust status: (I) when the 

within ihe exterior boundaries of the Iribe's property is locateq wilhin the exterior 
r.eservation or adjacent thereto) or witbin a bOl1nd~rics oflhe tribe' s reservation or 
lLibaLconsol·idation area; or (2) when the tribe adjacenl therelo, 0)' ,vithin a tribal 
alre.1dy owns an interest ill the lalld; Or (3) consotidalion area; Or (2) when ioe 
when the Secretary determines Olat Ole tribe alreaily Owns an interest UI tbe 
acquis ition of ihe land is necessmy to fa cililate land; or (3) whea Ihe Secretary 
hibal sel f detenninatic;mJ eCOllom ic detem)lIleS Ihat the acquisition of dIe 
deyelopmenl, or Indian housulg. land is necessfllY 10 facililate tribal self 

deternlil1~t ioll. economic development, 
or In<!iall housing. 

How n Tribe Reques ls On-Rcs-erv:atiou: Off-Rese.-v.l ioll : 
tlfnt Lnu~ be tnlcen into §151.9·: A tribe desiring to acquire land in b·i,st § 151.9: A Ir ibe deiiri.ng to acquire 
trus t: stalus shan file a written req('est fo r approval land in trllst slatus shan file a written 

of s,!eh acquisilion with the Secreta.y. The request for approval.of such 
·reqllest need lIot be·in any spedal forlll but acquisition wilh the Sccretmy. The 
shall set out the identity ofllie parties, a request heed nol be in any special form 
descriplion of the land 10 be acqu ired, and but shall set out the idenlity of Ihe 
olher informalion thaI would show Ihat Ihe pa,1 ies, a description of the land to be 
acqujsition COllles witllin the terms of this PUtt. acquired, and o·lher iniormafi9n. thaI 

would SIIOW Ihat the acquisi ticin comes 
withi n Ihe le(ms ofthis P .. t . 

N otice ofFce-to-Tl'us! Oll-Rese,-vation: o ff-Rescn' nfio ll: 
Applications: § 151.10. Upon reeeipl oiawril ten requesfto § 151.11(d). Contad wilh slate and 

have lands laken in trus,t, ti.e Secrelary will 10ctil governme-nts pursuanl to § 
uotify the slate and 10c.1 governments hav i"ng [51.1 0 (e) and (:() shaU be comp.Jcted 
regu·lalory jurisdiclion over Ul e land to' be as follows:.Upon receipt of a tribe's 
ncqnired. The nolice will "Ifohn the state or written reqnest to liave lands take.i in 
local government Ihat cael, will be given 30 tnisl, Ihe SecrelalY sljal I nolify the 
days In which to provide wri(ten comments as stale and local goveni menls having 
to the "cqoisilion's potential impacls on regulalOly'jurisci iction ove ... tbe lao.d to 
l'eguialOlY jurisdiction, renl property laxes and be acquired. Th.e··!lotice sh.all inform 
special assessments . If Qle state or local fhe stale and local goVernment ·Ihat 
government responds within a 30·daTperiod, a each will be giv.en 30 days in which 10 
copy of the cOIll!nents will be provided to the provide written cemments as to·lhe 
applicanl, who ,viII be given a reasonable lime acquisition's polential ·impacls Oll 
iu which to reply andfor request that fhe regulalolyjurisciiclion, real property 
Secretary issue a dec ision. taxes and special assessmellis. 



Criteria to be 
considered by the 
Secretary 111 evaluating' 

, requests for the 
acquisition of laud in 
tl'lISt stat us: 

1. Au fhol'ity to t3ke On~Resel"Yatiou: Off-l'escrva Hon:" 
land into trust [01' the § 151.10.(01) : The existence of the statutolY §lS1.1D(a): The existence of the 
tribe. nuthori ty for tbe acquisition and allY limitations statutory .u thority for the acquisition 

contained jJl such authOlity. ;md any [imitations containe'd ill .such 
auUlOrity, 

2, Need of the Tribe for Ou-reservft tiOll: Off-reservation: 
additional land , § lS1.1D(b): The need of the. tribe for § lS1.1D(0): Tile need of the tribe for 

additionaJ land. addit ional land, 

3, W.hat tI,e !anr! will be Op-resel'va tiOII: Off-reservRtiolH 
used for ill trus t. § 151.10.(0): The pml'oses for which the lalld § lS1.1D(c): The purposes for which 

will be used, the land will be lls~d , 

4. -Impact 011 UOIl- Ou-reserviftibn: Oflcrcscrvntion: 
IJ1(lian goverunlcnts of § 151,lD(e): If the land to be acquired is in § 151.1D(e), If the land to be acquired 
removnI of land from llin'es tl1cted fee status, the iOlI;act on Uie State hs in 1llH'estdc(ed "fee status, the itflpact 
tile tox roils, and its political subdivisions reSUlting from II Ie 'on the St.te and it-$' politic.l 

. removal of the land from the tax ro ils, subdivisions resulti'ng (rom the 
remov.l of the land from the tax I'o/ls, 

5. JUf'jsclictioliai ~nd Olf-l:eserv.afl91l: Off-reselya tion: 
Lancl usc issues . § 151.10.(1): Jurisdictional problems ahd § 151.1D{f): lurisdictlOilal problems 

potential conflicts of I~nd llse which lllay arise, and potenlial conflicts of land nse 
wbicll .rilay mise. 

6. BIA Capability to On-resei-vatiou: Off- reservation ; 
Admlnistel'. § 151.10(g): If the land to be acqu ired is ill fee § 151.1D(g): If ihe lalld to be acquired 

status, whetberthe Blirean ofIndian Affairs is is in fee status, whetrler th.e Bureau of 
equipped' to discharge the additional Indian Affairs is equipped to diseharge 
responsibilities resuiting from the acquisition tile additionaL,responsibilifies resulting 
of the iand UI trllst status, fronl tbe acquisition of the land in truSt 

status, 

~ ~nvironmental O!l-i'eserv~tioll : OjI- res ervation : 
eVlew. § 151.10(b): The extent t<>which the applicant § 151.10(lt): The extent to wbich the 

has provided information tilat .Utiws the applicant has provided information Ulat 

--- Secretary to comply with 5·16 DM 6, appendix allows the Secretary to COlllp Iy wiib 
4, National EnviroDmenta l. l.'olicy Act Revised 516 DM 6, appen4ix 4, National 
IrnplemeDtirrg Procedures, and 602 DM 2, Environmental Policy Act Reyised 
Land Acquisitions: Hazardous Substances Implement Lng Procedures; and 602 
Determinations. DM 2, Land ~cqui~itions ~ Hn'l'dous 

Sllbstances Determinations, 
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8. Distance from the Ou.-Reservation: Off-reservation: 
Tribe's Reservntion. No criteria m-requirement. §lS1.1l(b): The location of the laud 

relative to stat~ boundaries, and its 
distance from (he boundaries of the 
tribe's reservation, shaH be consiaered 
as follows: as t~e distance lietween the 
tribe!s reservat iou and ~ Ie land to be 
acqt1i-red increas~. tlie Secretary .shall 
give gr~a.ter scrutin.y to tile tribe's 
justification of anticipated benefits 
from the acquisition. The S'ecretalY 
shall give greater weight to the 
concerns l:aised purslIant to sub_section 
(d) of § 151..l.1 (state and local w6tten 
commellt as to Ure 8cquisi"tion 's 
potential impacts on regu!afory 
j urisdic tion, real pl'Operty taxes and 
special assessments). 

9. Dllsjncss ~}Iall, Oil-reservation: Off-reservation: 
No criteria or reqlJiremcllt. § lSLli(e): W~ere lund is being 

acquired for °busilress pllt:poses, tile 
tribe shail pl'Ovide a plan wh ich 
specffieS the anticipated econolliie 
benefits assoerated with tile proposed 
use. 

l.IIA Action oil Tribal Ou-reservation: Off-q!serynti5l11 : 

fee-to-trust reqursts: ' § 151.12: The Secretary shall review a tr ib~1 § 151.12: The Secreta.y shal l review a 
fee-to-tnlSt appJication ~lId shan pl'ollltltly trib~1 fee-to-trust application and shall 
notif'y the appucant in wliting ofnis or her promptly notifY the applicant in 
decision. The SecretalY may requests arly writing of his_or her decisioll . The 
additional infOlmatian orjllstification he or she Secretary may request~ any additional 
considers necessary to enable him Of LIeI' to information or just-ification he m' she 
reacb a decision. If the Secrerary aetennines c011siders nec'essary to enable tum or 
that the ['equest sho'uld be dOllied) he or 'she hcr to reach a deelsiou, If tI\C Secretary 
shall advise the applicaut of that rnet and the detelmines that the request shou ld be 
reasons therefor io writing and uotify ~illl or denied, he 01' she shall advise the 
her of the right to a'ppeal pursuatlt to Palt 2 of applicant of that fact and the reasollS 
Title 25 C.F.R. , therefor in writ ing aqd notify him 01' 

her oftlle right to appeal pursuant to 
Palt 2 ofTitJe 25 C.F.R. 
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Publication of Decision On-reservanou: Off-reservation: 
to Tal<c Land iuto . § lSl.12(b).: Following completion o(tile Title § 151.I2(b): Following compfetion of 
Tru.t: Exam-ination provided in § IS 1.1 3 and tbe the Title Examination provided ill § 

exilDustiOiI Qf auy admi.njstl'ative remedies) the IS 1.1 3 and· the ex.halls tion Of allY 
Secretary shall publish in the FedOl'al Register administra ti ve remedies, the Secret~ry 
or ill a newspaper of general circulation shaU pU.bJislr In the Federal Register or 
serving the affected area a n.otice of his or her ill a newspaper of general ci'~'clllation 
decision to take land into trust uncier til is Part servirig the affected area a notice of his 
for a tribe. The notice will state that a final QL' hel' gecision to take land into rrust 
agency detenninat(on to· take land into trust has under Ulis. Part for a tribe. Tue 1I0llce 
been made alld that the Secretary shall acquire will state that a tinal agency 
title in the nnme oUhe United States no sooner detelminatibll to take fand in to trust 
than 30 days after the notice is published. has been made and ibat the Secreta>y 

shall acquire title ill the namc ofthe 
- Unitea States no sooner than 30 days 

after the notice is published. 

Title EXfUil iutttiou: On-reservation: Off-l'eservntiou: 
§ 151.13: Iftlre Secret.,y determines that he § 151.13; TftJre'SecretalY de termines 
or she wiU approve a request for the ncquisition tirat ire or she win approve a reqnest 
oftand frorir UllyestriCtcd fee stahrs to trm! for Hre acquisition of land D'om 
status, he or she acq1lire, or shaH require the unrestricted fee statlls to trust-status, he 
applicant to furnish, title evioence meeting tho at' she-acquire, or shall require the 
Sloildardsjol' the- Pl'epal'ation ofTil!e applicant to furnish, title eVidence 
Evidence In LOlldAcqllisirions by the United meeting the StCll1dOl'rufOI' t;'e 
Slates, issired by the U.S. Depnl111lent of Pl'epol'Olioll of Title Evidence III [and 
Justice. After having the title ov id.,rce A"qllisiffOJlS by ihe United Stares, 
examined, fh e Secretary slla U liotify Ule issued by the U.S. Department of 
appiiGant that any liens, encnmbrances, O[ Justice. After having·th.e title eyielence 
infmnities which may exist. The SecrefalY may examined, the Secretary sholl notify 
requ ire tile e[in'lination of any slIch liens) the applicant tlra t any liens, 
encul11brances, or infumities prior fo taking encumbrances, or Infirmities which 
fur. I approva l action on HIe acquisition .ud he may ex ist. The Secretary-may require 
or she siran reqlii re elimination prior to such th_e eiim-inatibn of any such liells, 
approval iftbe lieus, encumbrances or encumbrsilces, or infu"l.11ities prior to 
infirmities make title to the l'and unmRrketJlble. taking final approval act ion Oil the 

acquisition and he or sire shall requere 
elimination prior (0 sn,h approval if 
the Hen~) encumbrances or infinnitles 
make title to tlle land unmarketable. 

BrA FOl'ln"lization of On-reservation: Off-rcsen'atiun: 
'AcceptaJlce: § 151.14: formal acceptance of land in hust § 151.14: FOlmal acceptance of land 

status shall be accomplished by tJl, issuance or in trust status shall be accompiished by 
approval of an instrument of conveyance by the Issuance or approval of an 
the SecretalY .s is appr:opriate in the instrument of conveyance by tire 
circumstances. Secretary as is appropriate in the 

circumstances. 
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN 

APPROVED BY lINCOUI COUNTY 
DRDEH NO. 9-05-296 

THE CONFEDERATED TRJBES OF SILETZ INDIANS 0 [I OREGON 
AND 

LINCOLN COUNTY, STATE OF OREGQN 
. -l:'l 

This Memorandum of Agreement ("MOA") is entered into this 1Jp~ day of September, 
2005, between the Confederated Tribes of Siletz indians of Oregon ("Siletz Tribe") and Lincoln 
COllnty, State of Oregon ("Lincoln County")' Tne Siletz Tribal Council has authority to enter 
inlo this MOA by Tribal Council Resolutlon p·ursllant to Article IV, Section I of the Siletz 
Constitution,. and Lincoln County enters into thi~ MOAp\1Tsunut to ORS 190. i 10 and the 
Lincoln County Charter. 

FINDINGS: 

1. Lincoln County is a local governnlen! within. the State of Oregon. 

2. The Siletz Tribe is a federally recognized Indiiill Tribe, 

3. The Siietz Ti'ibe ~xercises governmenial authority over all tribal properties, and 
exercises jurisdiction and sovereign authority over Tribal properties taken into 
trust or placed in reservalionstatils. 

4, The Siletz Tribe and Lincoln County nre co-equal govermnents providing services 
to their respective communifies, Both sovereigns realize, however; that their 
community interesfs and service obligations ·qflen 0veriap,.and .that the most 
efficient delivery of goverrunental services and the interests of all the citizens of 
Uncoln CQunty and:an the members of the Siletz Tribe are best.served by 
coordinatioD, cDoperatioQ and inutual respect belweell the governing bodies of 
LiDcoln Caunp; (the Lincoln County Commission) ana the Siletz Tribe (Siletz 
Tribal Council). 

5, Lilccwise, Lincoln County acknowledges that the Siletz Tribe provides services 
and provides benefits to Tribal members and others within (f,e County, and 
provides substantia! contributions to departments of the County, schools, 
community services, municipal services and private organizations that serve and 
support the need·s of Lincoln County residents and visitors, and that in: some cases 
relieves the County of having to provide suc·h services and benefits itself. 

6, The Siletz Tribe and Lincofn County desire to enter into a cooperative agreement 
that wilL assist Lincoln COUhty in providing additional sel:vices to residents of the 
County, The Siletz Tribe desires to make an Annual Contribution to Lincoln 
COWlty in acknowledgment of the fact that Lincoln County provides services tbat 
benefrts Tribal members, tribal visitors, the Tribal Comrrtunity, and customers and 



c\icnts of Tribal businesses in Lincoln County. In relurn, Lincoln County 
acknowledges that it is no I'onger necessary to protest applications by the Siletz 
Tribe to take parcels of land into federal trust status because of the loss of tax 
revenue to the County 01' for other economic reasons, 

AGREEMENT, 

I. The Siletz Tribe .grees to make an annual contributlon to Lincoln CO\Ulty in the 
amount of$85,OOO per year, beginning on July I, 2005, and continuing for 
subsequent twelve month.periods thereafter. The amount of the almu'al 
contribution set out 'iJl this Section shall be adjusted July I of each year based on 
the' Portiand Consumer Price Index, or 2.5%, whichever is less. 

2. Every four years under this MOA, the Siletz Tribe and Lincoln County wiIl meet 
to re-examin~ and adjust the annual contribution 'Inount made by U,e Silell' Tribe 
to :Lincoln County, to reflect ally additional p'arcels ofland fhe Tribe has taken 
into trust or reservation status during the previous four years, and also to reflect 
ally significant contributions the Tribe has made to Lincoln County. Any 
adjustment based' on land taken into trust wnI be based on Lincoln COWlty'S 
assessment of the land parcels at the time of initial acquisition by the Tribe. 

3. Lincoln County agrees tl,at during the term of ibis MOA it will not oppose any 
fee-to-tn]st applicatious submitted by 'the Siletz Tribe to the fedeml governmcnt 
for land located within Lincoln Counly, The agreement· made by tl!e County 
under thi~ SectioiLdoes not extend to any cot1lJ)1.ents submitted by Lincoln County 
with regard to non-economidmpacis of any fee-Io-trust appiication. In U,e event 
Lincoln County intends to sUQmits sirch comments .. it will frrst, before submitting 
i.ts·comments to the federal govenunent, provide a wri11en list of its concerns and 
issues to the Siletz Tribal COlmcil and will meet with the Tribal CounciLol' a 
tribally designatea person to discuss, and where possible, resohie V,e concerns 
and issues that have been l'aised. 

4. This lViOA is entered into voluntarily by Lincoln Connty and by the Siletz Tribe, 
and neith_er govenunent waives its, sovereign immunity for purposes 9f 
enforcement of the MOA. ln the event of any dispute Ulat arises under tltis MOA, 
the Siletz· Tribe and Lincoln County agree to work cooperatively to resolve the 
dispute. 

5, Notice shall be given. in writing at the official current address of either the Siletz 
Tribe or Lincoln County, directed to the attention of eithel' Il,e Chair of the 
Lincoln County Commission or the Chainnan of the Siletz Tribal Counci1. 

EXECUTION: 



C0nfederated Tribes of Si letz Indians Of Oregon Lincoln County, Stale of Oregon 

By: ,Z~:='J-_2/ ;z:t1c_-
Title.: CJi\fJ;At!( tMJ,N 

Date: Gf h b lOS: . 

B, (pn~i!j' 
Title: ~A&<Jj MiA , 

Date: . q/lb iDS: 
By DJiJ ,Jjd((! 
Title: ~4,((/1if/V 
Date: 9/1 biDS: 

I 
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BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, LANE COUNTY, OREGON 

PROCLAMATION NO. 11-4-6- IN THE MAnER OF ENDORSING FEDERAL 
LEGISLATION PROPOSED BY THE 
CONFEREDATED TRIBES OF SILETZ INDIANS OF 
OREGOI'< 

WHEREAS, the Siletz Reservation was established by the United States in 1855 
as permanent homeland for all the Tribes and Bands of Indians of western Oregon; and, 

WHEREAS, the original Siletz Reservation stretched for over 100 miles along the 
central Oregon Coast, from the ocean to the crest of the Coast Range; and, 

WHEREAS, the Siletz Tribe was terminated as a federally recognized Indian 
tribe by federal law in 1954 and restored as a federally recognized Indian tribe in 1977; 
and, 

WHEREAS, the Confederated Tribes of Siletz Indians of Oregon seeks to 
reacquire lands in its original reservation; and, 

WHEREAS, existing federal procedures are achingly slow at bringing off 
reservation land into trust, but somewhat better for bringing on reservation land into 
trust; and, 

WHEREAS, the Tribe believes that new federal legislation will clarify what is 
considered an Indian reservation for purposes of distinguishing between on and off 
reservation fee to trust applications. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that Lane County recognizes that the 
lands ceded to it by President Pierce's Executive Order, dated November 9,1855, 
included portions of the former reservation of the Siletz Tribe; and, 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Lane County Board of Commissioners is 
in support of legislation proposed by the Confederated Tribes of Siletz Ind ians of 
Oregon to amend Section 7 of the Siletz Indian Tribe Restoration Act at 25 U.S.C. 711e, 
such that the tribe is able to expedite procedures relating to having its land held in trust 
by the United States Secretary of the Interior. 

ADOPTED this __ day of April , 2011 . 

Faye Stewart 
Chair, Lane County Board of Commissioners 

APPROVED AS TO FORM 




